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Vulvar and vaginal tumors account for 2.4%
to 3% of canine neoplasms (Thacher and Brodley
1983) They are the second most common
reproductive tumcrs. in femaie dogs. after those of
the mammary gland The vast majorrty is benrgn
(86%), arises from the smooth muscles, and rs found
in healthy femaie dogs. Most vagrnal tumours occur
in fomeiaq aaad 1fl rro:rc nr:harro /Rrnr{arr aniqYve 
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Roszel, 1983). Mostly the vaginal tumors are
fibrornas \43.4o/a).leiomyo:nas \1e 4%\ and lrporna

( iC 5?"1 Fibrr.lmas are oenign naro. wnlte spnelcal
turnours Tney may be single or-muitiple. and ccnsist
of dense masses of collaqenous fibrous tissue
(Werss 1974) Bcxer is louncJ to have increasec risk

o'rer the oiher breeds (Thaclrer and Brooiey, 1983)
This paper cjiscusses the successirii surgrcal
excision of the vaginal fibroma in a dog.

Case history and findings

A Dobermari healthy female dog of ten years

oid nas presentecj to the SmallAnimal Out-Patient
Unrt of Madras Veterinary College Teaching Hospital

with the history of slow growrng perineal nrass since
one nronth. The mass protruded out thror.igh the vuiva

while urination, The animalhad tenesmus On vaginal
examrnation, animal evinced pain and the vagina was

Frgure '1. Frbroma removed from the dog

pale pink Multiple masses were palpabie, ci'anial
to urethral orifice and on the vaginal floor They were
very hard. Blood parameters wei-e within the normal
range Thoracrc radiograph showed no metastasis
Surgrcai management was resorted to to gei rrd of
the tumour mass.

Treatment

Food was withheld for'12 hours before surgery
ano the dog was allowed to take water upto 2 hcur-s
prroi' lo surgei',/ Two nours prior to sui'go:\i
Cefotaxire :,1::ci r,reioxicarrt were administerEd
inlravenor:sii ai a dose rate of 20 mglkg b.w1 anii
0 2 mgikg b wt respectively The dog w::
oremedrcated usrng atropine sulphate at tf-ie dr::rsr:

rate of 0.02 mgikg b.wt rntramirsculariy Episrotomy
site was prepared aseptically General anaestnesta
was rnduced using propofol at the dose rate of 5 mg/

kg b.wt intravenously After rntubatron, anaesthes;a
was marntalned with 1 5% tsoflurane and vital srgns
vrere rnonrtored

The anir,ral was positioncd in sternal
recumbency and the hind quarters were raised with

tiie help of a pad under the pelriis Urethra was
catheterrzeC prior to surgery. Episiotomy was
performed on the dorsal cornmissure and the lvound
Iips were deflected to expose the mass which wei'e

encapsuiateC and peC u ncu latecj. Tu morous growths
were resected along with some healthy tissue A
total c;f nine masses were resecied The largest one
was of a tennis ball size, iwo were lenron sizeC,

three were walnut shapecl and the remaining three
were rrf a taolet 5izq (Figrrre 1) Bleedino foci were

arrested using electro-cautery. After avoiding the
urethral orifice the vaginal rnucosa was apposed by

No 5-0 Polyglactin (PGA) by simple continuous
pattern. Skrn was apposed using silk The masses,
on histopathology revealed fibroma The mas
revealed elongated spindle shaped cell separated
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each other by abundant collagenous stroma. Animal
had an uneventful recovery
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The conri-non ilenigri vaginai iuiltours are
leiomyomas, fibroleiomyomas, fibroma and polyps,
and vary only in the amount of connective tissue
oresent. Vaginal tumors occurs in old (10 years or
older) healthy females (Fossum, 2A04. This was i,r
accordance with the findinqs of the presert case.
The locaticn of the tumourvanes from vagine r-ia,

vestibulum, peiivagina, perivestibulum oi- i:erineal
area. Mcrsi fibromas arise frorn the vestibule of the
vulva ratlier ihan from the vagina anC il is usually
pedunculaied, smooth and pale Exti-a anc
intralurninal forms were reported (Thacher and
Brodley, 1983). Estrogen is known to influence the
developrnent ot bentgn vagtnat flbroma tn brtches that
re g ress after overiohystrectom y. Conr plete su rgical
excision or early overiohystrectomy can prevent
occunence of vaginalfibrorna. Survivai penods range
from four months to four year.s (David and Lubna
,1 99 7)
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